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=dGovernment of lammu and Kashmir

office of the Financia! conrmissioner (Rev), J&Ku Sninagax"

subject:- Issuance of Tentative seniority list of the Naib

Tehsildars as it stood on 01.08"2014'

ADDENDUM TO NOTIFICATIOT{ NO:-25L OF 2AL7

DATED :- 24.08,2017

Whereas,

Commissioner,
31,12.2009;

whereas, the official being aggrieved with the date of effect of

promotion as Girdawar, represented before the Divisional commissioner,

Jammu on the grounds that he was a patwari falling under RBA category

and instead of him one Sh.Sher Singh, who actually belongs to SC

category, was promoted against the slot of RBA category;

whereas, on the basis of his seniority as Girdawar of 2009, sh.

Ahmad, was placed as I/C Naib Tehsildar in the year 20L4 vide this

Sh.Rafiq Ahrnad, was promoted as G.Q by the Divisional

Jammu vide order No.01 GQ of 2009/Divcom dated

Rafiq

office

order No.FC(A)162 of 2014 dated 30.07 .2014;

whereas, the Divisional commissioner, Jammu vide order

No.DivcomJmu/Estt/45 of 2014 dated L0.07.2014 settled the case of sh'

Rafiq Ahmad, with regard to his seniority and assigned him position in the

seniority list of Girdawars accordingly w.e.f 31,i2.2007 retrospectively;

Whereas, the Divisional Commissioner, Jammu issued final seniority

list of G.Q's in year 2016 wherein Sh,Raflq Ahmad, was placed at S'No'102

and his date of promotion was recorded as 31.12.2007 retrospectively;

Whereas, after the grant of retrospective effect of promotion as

Girdawar in his favour , by the Divisional Commissioner, Jammu as

aforesaid, Sh. Raflq Ahmad represented before this office on 10'04'2014

stating that having been given retrospective effect from 31.L2.2007 and

having passed the departmental examination in the vear 2009, he is

eligibL for promotion as Naib Tehsildar from the year 2009, after having

rendered two years service as Girdawar and having passed the

depaftmental examination in the year 2009;

whereas, the representation of the official was placed before the

Sub Committee constituted vide this office order No'FC(A)177 of 20L4

dated 0g.08.2014 under the chairmanship of Deputy commissioner

(cehtral) now re-designated as Addl. commissioner (central);
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